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"Nothing Fits a Man so "Well

.as His Skin," Next
to that is

BRASFIELD'S TAILOR

MADE CLOTHING!

See Samples

in the Window.

New Spring Novelcies.

BARGAIN STORE-- :-

(D'AItOY BLOCK, NEAR COURT HOWE )

Full Stock of Kitchen and Household Goods, Hosiery Un-

derwear, Glassware and Jewelry, &c.

Five and Ten Cent Counters a Specialty,

Openfed for business now. Bedrock prices" and square
dealing. Strictly' cash.

M.'J.

:- -: DO :- -:

The importance of saving a few dollars when you can ? Very
well, we can save them for you in the purchase of

Bedroom
Or in fact Furniture

A, Buren & Son.,

Fruits ! Plants.
spraying

NOW

fective
Call and see them.

F. W. SETTLT3MIER
j. h. settlemikr;

All

MATSON, Prop.

YOU FEEL

CHURCHILL

Suit,Lounge
any description.

300 Commercial SI

is the time to look after your
Nearly everything needs

now. We have cheap, ef
spray pumps tor an uses.

& BURROUGHS,
103 State street.

TAILOR.
J. RUBINSTEIN, to Order.

$16 SP RING SUITS made to order. Also Cleaning, Dye-

ing and Repairing.
C0MMERCIAL BTREET.

ESTABLISHED 1803.

Have the and most of

and
'

.
Etc.,

Oft
-- We

rr

Prices Low.

of

MERCHANT

Suits Made

THE WOODBURN NURSERIES!

largest complete assortment

FRUIT SHADE TREES,
EVERGREENS, ROSES,

SHRUBS, CLIMBING PLANTS,

tfte'North. Pacific Coast.

225 Acres; 3.000,000
Trees; 1,000,000 Plants

have-

O

145 different varieties of Apples, 1G7 of Roses and other stock

in 'proportion.! Sender Catalogue.

J. H. Setflemier L Son,

Woodburn, Oregon,

J&4Il.

Shot and Poisoned by

Her Paramour.

DR. APPLEWHITE SHOOTS.

The Benton County Adulten
Scandal '

ENDS IN A VERY TRAGIC MANNER.

Full Special Report by The
Journal" Reporter.

DR. APPLEWHITE'S CRIME

Corvallis. Muy 12. Dr. J. M.
Agricultural College regent,

and well-kuow- u man throughout the
state, recently indicted by the grand
jury, charged with adultery with Mre.
Lueinda Keuyon, wife of Charles Ken-yo- u,

which case fs now in the supreme
c urt for Us ruling on demurrer, is a
fugitive frpm justice, for attempting to
take the life of Qharles Keuyon. On
yesterday, while Kenyon was in town
attending to his usual business, he re-

ceived a very threatening letter from
Applewhite, and upon the advise of
his friends armed himself before leav-

ing town with his wife late in the
afternoon. Mr. Kenyon and his wife
drove in their farm wagon towatd
home, and Mr. Kenyon alighted at u

farm gate, about half a mile from his
home to open it, leaving bis wife in the
wagon, Before be opened the gate,
however, Applewhite, who had secret-

ed himself thereabouts, knowing they
would come that way, sprang out from
behind a tree and said to Kenyon:
"Now,, you g d a I have got you,"
and opened fire upon him, firing as
rapidly as he could, Applewhite's
right band being already crippled."

Meanwhile Kenyon hurried to bio
wagon where-b- e bad left bis cartridges
and as soon. as be could load bis pistol
returned Ore. Some .twenty five shots
are said to have been fired. Applewhite
finally succeeded in getting to where
Mrs. Kenyon was and held her lb
front of hlmselfas a shield and Kenyon
ceased firing. Thereupon Applewhite
compelled Mre. Kenyon to go with
him and they left 'the place rapidly on
foot. Mr Kenyon was shot once in
the leg above the knee but not serious
ly hurt.

The report reached Corvallls at about
8 o'clock and the a her1(1 and a possee
of men immediately started for the
scene of battle In search of the fugitives.
At midnight news reached town that
one trace of them- - bad been found,,
ofotbiug on a wire fence, where tbey
had climbed over, and it was (bought
that tbey were within a ten acre tract
then surrounded.

Sheriff D. A. Oiborn is now on the
ground with a large party of deputies I

and the wire has been liberally used
to points throughout the valley to bo'd
Applewhite and Mrs. Kenyon. Apple-

white is about six feet tall; light com-

plected; has a small moustache; v. Ill
weigh over two hundred; right band
thumb gone.

FINDING THE CORPSE.

J. M. Applewhite and the corpse of

Mrs. Kenyon were found atD o'clock
today. Applewhite says Mrt. Ken-

yon was accidentally s.b,ot by himself,

in the fray with her husband at the
gite, and be, finding that she would

not live, administered poison to end
her lire. Applewhite has been brought
to his home, with a large gash cut In

tils throat, and also on his wrists. In
cutting the artery of his wrjet be also

cut the tendons, which prevented blm
from doing further violence to himself.

A coroner's inquest will be held tola
afternoon over the body of Kenyon.
Applewhite is under arrest and will
live. He seems perfectly rational, but
bisrlends Bay beiscruzy. Mob vio-

lence Is threatened, but the officers will
probably prevent lynch law. The place

where the parties were found wa a
desperate sight. Burglcal instrument
and physician's medicines were thrown
around, and Applewhite was one mass

of blood, the stain of the roost foul

murder known In Benton county.

A TERRIBLE SCENE.

The bodies were found In a brunhy

ravine half a mile from the scene of the
... .!,. Thv... law tide by side. The

--. -- -Ufvr..w. w

the effects ofa'woman was dead from

twenty grain doso of morphine and
Applewhite was suffering from the ef-

fects ofa dose of tho same drug, with
two gashes from a pocket Knife la his
nsck and-cut- s in each wrist. He made
an attempt to open his arteries. He
was entirely conscious, talked freely
and said he bad tried to kill Kenyon
but meant no harm to the woman.
When he found aho was shot he ad
ministered poison to her aud to him-- s

If. He attempted to use his revolve r
when tho officers approached, '.but the
cutting of his wrist tendons rendered
him powerless. '

FUR1HER DETAILS.

Dr. J. M. Applewhite is treasurer of
tho State Agricultural college, a prom-
inent and very active Democrat, a
member of the Odd Fellows order and
ol the M. E. church south. He is not
worth very muoh property, and what
real estate he has is in his wife's name.
He has two grown children, a' sou In
California and a daughter in Portland ;

be has besides four children from one
to four years of age. He has alwpys
been a kind and loving father in his
family, a tender husband. Mrs. Apple-
white is a very fine woman and Is the
only party to be pitied. She 1ms on'y
recently' condoned and forgiven her
husband for his adulterous couduct
ivith Mrs. Kanyon and received him
into her home, where he is today
being cared for.

MRS. KENYOK'S CORP3E

lies at the rmrgue. She was a fine
looking- - woman with dark hair aud
eyes and very fair complexion . She wi 6

of medium size, finely built and very
lively and animated In her young r
days. She baa nochildren.'her busbai d
being simple minded and feehie in
other respects. Applewljlto waH the
family physician and undoubtedly
took advantage of his position as such
to bring about Mrs. Keuyou's ruin.

- TUB FIRST REPORT.
Corvallis, Or., May 12. A repon

reached town at 7:30 last nh-ht- , that
Charles Kenyon aud his wife had been
shot by Dr. J. M. Applewhite, treas-
urer of the state agricultural college.
On complaint of Kenyon, Apple-
white and Mrs. Kenyon were arrested
recently on a charge of adultery, for
which they were indicted by the graml
jury ana me case is now penning 111

the supreme court. Mrs. Kenyou
turned states evidence before the grand
wy and the charge against her was

dismissed.
The shootiug affair is the outgrowth

of the amour and is supposed to have
been done in a fit of jealous rage. The
tragedy occurred near the Kenyon farm
house three miles from town. Kenyon
was in town during the after-
noon aud after receiving a threaten-
ing lotter through the mail
hq says that be purchased a
revolver and cartridges aud started for
home. He got out to open tho gate
when Applewhite stepped from behind
a tree aud began firing, Mrs. Kenyon
who sat on the seat behind him, leaped
from tho wagon exclaiming "I um
shot." She fell but rose again, when

be was seized by Applewhite' wLo
shielded himself with her person. The
affair, after several shots bad been fired
by both, terminated in the disappear-
ance of Applewhite and tho woman.
It Is not certain that the woman is
wounded. Sheriff Oaburu with depu
tes and half a hundred citizens are in
pursuit of the pair. Kenyon'a wound
is not serious.

A Terrible Accident
Baker CiTY.Or., May 12. A shock-

ing accident occurred hen yestjrday,
which prouably cost Jake Cauaday, a
carpenter, his life. Preparatory to
raising the city Hug pole, a thirty .six
foot pole, to which the tackle rope was
attached, was raUed. Jt was faupported
by four guts fastened to twelve inch
stakes driven in the ground. Cauaday
climbed to the top of Ipe-pol- e to adjust
the blocks for raising another support,
tying the end of the rope to his waist.
The stake gave way and the pole fell.
The up fortunate mat) was uuable to
extricate himself and tttruck on Lis
bead, Buatalulujj a compound fracture
of the skull and a broken aukle. The
o'ber pole struck Char. Wallz, a

the shoulder. He was picked
up unconscious, but soon rallied, aud
Is uot serioualy Injured.

THB MAXKETS.
Ran Francisco, May 12. Wheat

Dec, fl.00.
ChioAOO, May 12. Cash, 66j;July

681.

Portland, May 12 Wheat valley
83J85; Walla Walla 75 77J.

New York, May 12. July wheat
old down to COi today, and May

touched 68, new low record.

DJs'r Miss-T- im moonlight exour- -

slon next Wedne-di- y yum

Wearing Bouquets.
Topeka, Kan., May 12. Sander's

Coxeyltes are still in camp here under
United States Marshal Neeley, The
government is now providing them
with food aud many of the men are
wearing butonnalres donated by the
ladles.

Holly's Fleet.
Harvey, May 12. Kelly's navy

arrived here today. Kelly disbanded
the company with which the woman
from Des Moines has been, because
they refused to compel her to leavo.

Coxeys Derailed.
Provo, Utah, May 12. Cartor's

band of Coxeyltes seized a Uniqn Pa-olf- lo

engine here today and started.
Before getting out of town the train
was derailed by an open switch.

Trouble in Utah.
Provo, May 12. Tho shorifl called

upon the governor for assistance and
he goes down at one o'olook on a spec-
ial train with two companies of tho
militia.

Train Teloscoped.
Hammond, Ind., May 12. A passen-

ger tralu ou the- - Louisville, New Al-btn- y

and Chicago railroad ran into an
open switch at Strathmore today. The
smoker telescoped tho .baggage car and
the messenger was pinioned under the
debris for two hours. Messenger Bustee
and a passenger named Robinson are
seriously Injured.

After Murderers.
Browning, Mo., May .12. A posse

In pursuit of the Taylor brothers,
charged with the murder of Gus Meeks
and family, rouuded them up near
Leonards but the fugitives broke
through. Their capture within twenty
four hours is almost certain.

Mexico All Right.
City of Mexico, May 12. The

Mexican mlulster of finance said In the
chamber of deputies today that not
withstanding tho continued deprecia
tion of silver, tbo general condition in
Mexico bad Improved in the last six
months.

A Bowman Victory.
DEa MoiNEa. Mav 12. The auDrome

court ua8 funded down a decision In
tuo Evangelical ohurch controversy
case, sustaining what is known as the
Bishop Bowman faction against the
Bishop Dub's faction.

Bank Statement.
New York, May 12. The bank

statement shows banks hold an excess
of eighty millions; decrease two mil-

lions the past week. Loan increase
two million; depoelta increase four hun-
dred thousand.

A Bad Fire.
Akron, Ohio, May 12. The works

of the Akron varnish company burned
to the ground today. It was followed
by an explosion. Michael Kugler was
burned to death. The loss Is $100,000.

Strike Spreading.
Cariiondale, III., May 16. Throe

hundred striking miners from Carter-vill- a

and Murpbysboro went to Muddy
Valley today and persuaded the coal
miners at work to quit.

Now Torpedo Boat.
Duuuquk, la., May 12 The torpedo

boatEricson, the first United States
war vessel ever built In Inland waterp,
was launched hero today.

For tho Mosquito Coast
Colon, May 12. The United Stasoa

cruiser New York arrived here yester-
day from Jamaica. It hurriedly left
for Bluefields.

Gold Still doing-- Fast
New York, May 12. Steamships

which aailed for Europe today carried
$2,000,000 of gold, making total ship-
ments for week $0,000,000.

Ohasge of Faafcure.

Washington, D. O., May 12. Tents
were struck at "Camp Tyranny" today
and the army started for a sew camp
at HyatUvllle, Md.

Have a Kijht to Qsit
FrniNoriKLD, III,, May 12. The

miners at Cantrell went out today and
not a wheel k being turned in this dl-trl-

A Gold Watch Given Away.
Clark, the oort street grocery metier,
will, in the near future, award the gold
watch to hie baking powder palrou.
Only a few cans left,

There U but one way of obtalalHg
btMlueas publicity; but o way of ob-

taining publicity advertising. lck.
wood.

Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Reefed

Small Bank Failure
Tacoma, May 12. Tho State 8avings

baukofTucoma suspended this morn-
ing. It la a small Institution and will
not cause much loss, as It Is understood
they have been doing little business
for some time.

The State Saviugs bank of this city
has asked for the a
receiver today. It holds $00,000 of tht
city's funds. There is a big scandal
behind it involving ex-Ci- ty Treasurer
Boggs. The city haB (89,081 deposited
in tho institution. Tho total deposit
are $104,040,99., The total assets arc
not known accurately, but the oftlcerF
claim that they greatly exceed tho lia-

bilities.

An Outlaw Killed.
Puhoell, I. T. May 12. From Lex-

ington, across the river, comes the In
telllgence that on Wednesday Jamet
Head, a noted outlaw, whom tho law
yera have been looking for, , was sur-
rounded In a thicket several miles east
of Lexington. As they were searching
shots were heard, aud the members ol
the poeso hastening in tho direction in-

dicated found Head on the ground,
and also William Harrison one of tht
posse, both shot in two places, and
both dead. '

Aftor Brcckenridge's Scalp.
May 12. William 'C.

Owens, Col. Breckenrldge's chief oppo-

nent, is to spoak in Lexington some-
day uext weok and the women of thle
city have oonoelved the Idea of empha-
sizing their protest against Breoken-ridge'- s

candldaoy by personally joining
In making tho meeting a big ovation
for O vens. Tho women arq bo thor-
oughly aroused they are withdrawing
patronage from merchants favorable to
Breckenrldge and in several Instances'
family physicians have been dismissed.

Blame the Tariff.
New York, May 12. Bradstroet's

Review of Trade today says: Warm
weather has stimulated farm work as
tvell as sales in seasonable lines .ol
merchandise, but tbo renowed tarlfl
uncertainty tends to prolong tho period
during which merchants will continue
to buy for actual needs only. Slgnl-'(lea- nt

evidence of general trade Is found
In the report of gross ruilway earnings
during April.

Being Huntod Down,

Dks Moines, May 12. A tramp yes-

terday entered the houso of a widow
named Grubbs, living near Maxwell,
and assaulted her daughter Stella, aged
13. Over 100 uen, with dogs, started
in search of the villain,

Farmers do uot forget to salt tho hogB

liberally. This has no political ap-

plication.

Marseilles Duck, for, summer dresses,
at Holverson & Co'b.

THE ONE CENT DAILY

Twenty-fiv- e Cents a Month; 50 Cents
for 60 Days; $3.00 a Year.

The only one cent newspaper on the
Pacific coast. Circulation jias been
quadrupled in less than one year.

Give It a trial aud you win never uo
without It. It answers the purposo of
half a dozen weeklies, anil does not
cost one-thir- d as much. Try it over
the campaign at least.

NEWS,
Associated Vtetu report und stato

capital uews a specialty.
EDITORIAL.

Timely, pertinent and Independent
dlscusalon of leading events, men and
measures.

CIRCULATION.
The One Cent Daily is read by

more people, of all shades of opinion,
than any other paper In Oregon out-
side of Portland.

PREMIUMS.
One of the best books In Engihh and

ABM-rlea- n literature iclven with the
One Cent Daily every week, on the L

coupon plan.
MOW TO ORDER.

Bend usa two-bi- t piece In a letter and
try the paper for a mouth at leaai.
We believe la the greatest possible use
of silver, and receive lots ofitluthls
way. Hovkh Bkoh., Editors.

Kakn, Or.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

appolutmentof

Lexington,

SILVER AND ENGLAND.

The Lodge amondment to tho tarlfl
bill was tabled by a straight party vote.
The purposo of that amondmeut to the
Democratic roveuuo bill was to force
Great Britain to a realization of the
fact that closing their mints to the
coinage of silver was a vicious discrim-
ination against an important product
of tho United States. Three-fourt- hs

of all tho silver produced in the whole
world is mined in North America and
the bulk of it In our country. It is our
greatest coin product. It Is as Im-
portant us all but two or three agri-
cultural products. It Is far more im-
portant becauso the silver states are not
rcat agricultural or manufacturing

states as a rule. It Is tho polloy of
tinglaud, Germany and India to do-pre- ss

the price of tho Amorlcan silver
product.

So long as thoso governments con
tinue to exclude silver from their mints
and Insist upou a siuglo gold standard,
they will dopress tho valuo of our sil-

ver, aud with it the valuo of all Amor-
lcan export produots. That la undoubt-
edly tho purposo of those countries in
pursuiug their polloy of hostility to
America's silver product. It has boon
highly successful, as tho prlco of silver
has fallou from $1.00 per ounco In the
first year of Harrison's administration
to about &9 conts per ouuco ut present.
The hostility of Wall street and tho
Cleveland administration to sllvor
necessitated tho suspeuslon of sliver
coinage and silver purchases In out
country, and by so doing has played
right Into the hands of tho pro-Briti- sh

com hi no to deprcsss silver aud drive it
out of their minis.

Tho Lodge nmendment forced rocogf
nltlon of this great fact. The pooplo
of tho United Stales will ono day
understand that thoso countries have
no moral right to expect to trado in
our markets upon equal terms with
countries that do not exoludo silver
from their mints. The proposition to
enact rocrlmlnatlvo duties In return is
a just one, and In lino with tho great
polloy of International reciprocity that
was Introduced by Blaine for tho pro-
tection and extension of American
commerce. It is by that polloy alone
that our country can hold hor own or
achieve predominance In tho foreign
commerce of the world. The Demo-crut- lo

senators showed their hostility
to that doctrine by voting solidly
against the amondment.

I ,, !

Democratic uncertainty in political
appointments leaves tho Democratic
parly helpless to do political battle.
Democratic uncertainty on finance and
tho tariff leaves It no principles to con
tend for.

"Ab old m
thohills"iml
novor oxcoll-e- d.

" Tried
nndprovon"'
is tho vordict
of millions.
S immons
Livor Roau- -

--v lator is tho
0TTj0'Vony Liver

JLJCffO and Kidnoy
medicino to

' which 7 o u
can pin your
faith fr aThan 0 u r 0 . A
mild laxa-tiv- o,

and
puroly veg-
etable, act-

ingPills on tho
directly

Liver
and Kid- -

novB. Try it.
Sold by all

Druggiala in Liquid, or in Powder
tobotakondryormadointoa Um.

Tk Xing- - of LI w MeJUInr.
"Ilivu4yourHlinmonLIi;rni'

ltor und can coiucteaoloiMlr wy,U lil"J
ni.llrlnrlietlii iiMlf.-(J- ku. . Jac
awK, Tacutna, WMtilotf ton.
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